The passage of liquids under pressure through a capillary tube is here spoken of as liquid transpiration, in accordance with the analogy of gaseous transpiration. The subject owes the development which it has already acquired chiefly to the investigations of the late Dr. P o ise uille *. The precision of the results attainable by the mode of expe rimenting pursued by that physicist has been remarked on by every one who has followed him in the inquiry. The observations we owe to M. P o ise uille and other inquirers are very numerous, but have not, so far as I am aware, been connected hitherto with any speculative views of the chemical or molecular constitution of liquids.
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capillary was the weight of one atmosphere of 760 millimetres of mercury, and was obtained from compressed air contained in a large reservoir provided with a mercurial gauge, as in F o is e u il l e S experiments. The time was noted in seconds which the level of the liquid in the bulb took to fall from the m ark c to the m ark d. This time varied from about 300 to 900 seconds in different liquids. In successive experiments made upon the same liquid, th e variation in the time, or error of observation, did not exceed one or two seconds. The experim ent was always repeated two or three times, and a mean taken. The tem perature of the liquid transpired was 20° (68° F.), when not otherwise stated.
The liquid may be introduced into the bulb through the open upper tube by means of a tubefunnel; b u t it was found more convenient in prac tice, although requiring a much longer time, to fill the bulb by aspiration through the capillary. W ith this view the compressed air was shut off by a stop cock, and the upper tube of the bulb was then allowed to communicate with the receiver of an air-pump, instead, by which exhaustion was produced, while the open end of the capillary was immersed in a portion of the liquid. The liquid which entered the bulb in this manner was sure to be free from any solid m atter which could cause obstruction in the capillary during the subsequent passage of the liquid outwards, while the discon necting of the bulb from the rest of the apparatus, for the purpose of filling the former, was also avoided.
N itric Acid. A bulb provided with a capillary tube, distinguished as capillary C, was used in the transpiration of nitric acid and of several other liquids. The dimensions of this bulb C were as follows:-Capacity of bulb, 8*075 cub. cent.; length of capillary tube, 28millims.; diameter of bore, 0*0942 millim. The time of passage of water through the tube, under the pressure of one atmosphere and at the fixed tem perature of 20°, was 348 seconds. The time of the passage of the most highly concentrated nitric acid through the same capillary was found to be 344*5 seconds, or slightly less than the time of water. This is the protohydrate of nitric acid, H O . NOs or N H O g. W ith the addition of water to the acid, the transpiration of equal volumes of liquid becomes gradually slower; till as much as three additional equivalents of water were added, when the transpiration-time rose to its maximum, 732 seconds. The last hydrate is the well-known definite com pound NHOg -f-3 HO , having the specific gravity 1*4, and which possesses the highest boiling-point of any compound of nitric acid and water. D iluted beyond this point nitric acid begins to pass more freely, and the transpiration-time approaches again to that of water. W ith the addition of twice its weight of water, or about 7 equivalents, the acid passed through the capillary in 472 seconds.
The experiments made upon nitric acid are recorded in the following Table. I t will be observed that the retardation is considerable for a certain distance on both sides of the maximum point. No unusual retardation appears to occur with the proportions of water corresponding to 2 and 4 equivalents. The specific gravity of the acid liquid is added in the last column of the Table, It appears, then, that a certain hydrate of nitric acid is marked out by its low transpirability so distinctly, that nitric acid could be identified by that physical property. Such a property may prove to be typical of a class of acids to which nitric acid belongs. The hydration of nitric acid probably advances by three equivalents at a time, N H 0 6+ 3 H 0 , as it does in the magnesian nitrates, NMOe+ 3 H O + 3 IIO. The transpiration of the assumed second hydrate of nitric acid was not made the subject of experiment. A certain steadiness is observed in the transpiration of this acid on either side of the point of maximum retardation. # In the following Tables, the particular capillary employed is in each case designated by a particular letter. Capillary C, which was more employed than any other, became reduced in length during the course of the experiments, the end being ground off on several occasions on account of the choking of the tube. This capillary is then described as C shortened. It did not seem requisite to give in every case the dimenBions of the bulb and capillary tube, as all the experiments were conducted on the same plan, and the tran spiration of water is in every case given as a standard of comparison. Direct experiments were also made, which proved that the transpiration-times were sensibly inversely proportional to the effective pressure applied to the liquid, as found by P oisetjtlle ; which indicates that the capillaries offered sufficient resist ance to the passage of the liquid. The transpiration of sulphuric acid is very slow, being twenty-four times less rapid than th at of water, as m ight be expected from the viscous quality of the acid fluid. ' I t is surprising, however, th at the first additions of water do not promote The transpira tion, although they lessen in a sensible degree the viscosity of the liquid. T he tran spiration-time increases from 2360 to 2591 seconds, and then attains the maximum, when 17*5 parts of water have been added to 100 parts of oil of v itrio l The proportion of water named approaches closely to 1 equivalent (18*36 parts). Indeed it is quite sible that the acid mixture which exhibits the least transpirability m ight have contain t a full equivalent of water, for a portion of aqueous vapour may have been absorbed the air during the process of filling the bulb.
T hat the crystallizable hydrate 3 sulphuric aeid, S H 0 4+ H O , is the liquid of least transpirability is, I believe, the proper inference from these observations. W ith increasing proportions of water the transpira tion-time rapidly diminishes, till the time is reduced to 227 seconds in a mixture of oil of vitriol with twice its weight of water.
A more minute examination than has been attem pted would be required to show whether the existence of other definite hydrates [of sulphuric acid may be indicated by^ a perceptible retardation in the time of transpiration.
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T able III.-Transpiration o f Acetic Acid, at 20°, by Capillary C.
(Transpiration-time of water, 348 seconds.)
I N BELATIOiST TO CHEMICAL COMPOSITIOK.
Water added to 100 acid (c 4h 4o 4).
Water, per cent. 
The glacial acetic acid made use of in these experiments still retained 0 8 per cent, of water. Its transpiration-time was 445*5 seconds. W ith the addition of 1 equiv. of water the time rose to 890 seconds; and with 2 equivs. of water to 941 seconds, when it attained its maximum. This last is the characteristic hydrate of acetic acid, C4H4O4+2 HO. -It is marked out with great precision in these transpiration experi ments. The times rise very gradually-on either side, and appear to culminate exactly at. that point. I t is also the compound of water and acetic acid of maximum density, as is well known. The transpiration-time of the hydrate referred to is so much as 2*7 times longer than that of pure water. W ith 6 equivalents of water acetic acid is still transpired 2*2 times more slowly than water.
■Butyric Acid. In the transpirability of its hydrates butyric acid presents a considerable analogy to acetic acid, as might be expected from the relation of these acids in composition. The time of the acid (C8H 8 0 4) is 1*565, referred to that of water as 1, and it rises to 2*855 by the addition of 1 equivalent of water. By a second equivalent of -water the time is .increased to 3*279. Here, however, the progression does not immediately turn, as with eicetic acid b u t the time rises to 3-341 with 3 equivalents of -yyater. W ith 3-8 equivalents of water the tim e is 2-975, and has accordingly very sensibly receded, the maximum point being passed. I t is conceivable th a t the relation to acetic acid is slightly modified in butyric acid by the interference of some other physical property, such as unctuosity, that is unequally developed in the two acids.
'
Valerianic . The hydration of this acid cannot be carried beyond 2 equivalents, but up to that point the transpiration is retarded by every addition of water, as in acetic and butyric acids W hile the basic hydrate (C10H 10O4) is transpired in 2-155 times the watet period, the time increases to 3-634 W ith 1 equivalent of w ater added, and to 3-839 with 2 equivalents.
T able V .-Transpiration of Valerianic Acid, at 20° C., by Capillary C shortened. Formic Acid. Formic acid appears to diverge considerably from the other members of the acetic acid series in certain physical and chemical characters. W hile the acetic hydrate is lighter than water, and is increased in density by the addition of water, the form!® hydrate has a higher density than water, and has its density uniformly lowered by d* u tion, as will be seen in the Table which follows. The transpiration-time of formic acid is also highest in a concentrated state, and diminishes with dilution in the same regular manner as the density, showing no evidence of the acetic maximum at the point 0 2 equivalents of water. Indeed, formic acid does not appear to affect th at particular degree of hydration so characteristic of the acetic acid series. Hence it is, also, that W ® have no subformiate of lead corresponding with the subacetate of lead, and have occ^ sion to remark a general absence of basic formiates. The physical properties of liqui formic acid are more suggestive of hydrochloric acid than they are of acetic acid.
The most concentrated formic acid th at could be prepared still contained 3*6 per cent, of water. The transpiration-time of that liquid, it will be seen, is 1*718 referred to water as 1 ; and of the 2-hydrate 1*486. There is evidence of retardation between t e points of 3 and 4 equivalents of water, b u t it is difficult to say with which these two hydrates the retardation should be connected. More numerous and minu e observations would be required to settle the point. W e can only draw the negative conclusion from the Table, that the maximum retardation does not coincide with t e 2-hydrate as in acetic acid. Hydrochloric .
The most concentrated form of this acid that was dealt with, acid of sp. gr. 1T553, contained already upwards of 8 equivalents of water.
Its transpiration time was 1-7356, referred to the time of water as 1. W ith further dilution the time diminished, till at the proportion of 12 equivalents of water the time had fallen to 1*5287. About this point the rate of diminution is reduced, and the transpiration-time even becomes stationary for a short portion of the range of hydration. The retardation observed appears to coincide with the formation of a 12-hydrate of hydrochloric acid. The existence of such a compound is further supported by the fact that solutions of hydrochloric acid tend to the same composition by evaporation at the atmospheric tem perature. The degree of hydration of most stability at high temperatures, and having the highest boiling-point, is known to be at or near the proportion of the 16-hydrate. The existence, however, of the latter hydrate, at the ordinary temperature, is not sup ported by the transpiration experiments now recorded, conducted as these were at a low temperature. Alcohol.
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The fundamental discovery made by P o i s e u i l l e of a point of maximum retardation in the transpiration of diluted alcohol is fully confirmed in the following series of obserrations The transpiration-time rises from that of absolute alcohol, 1-1957 (water being 1), to 2-7872, when the alcohol is united with 6 equivalents of water, and then falls off again by further additions of water. in a very gradual manner, till another equivalent at least of water has been added. W ith still further dilution the shortening of the transpiration-time is considerably more rapid. The Table appears to indicate a slight retardation at the proportion of four equi-valents of water; but this would require confirmation. I t is remarkable that hydrated liquid compounds appear in general to show only one decided transpiration maximum, as with the 1-hydrate in sulphuric acid, the 2-hydrate in acetic acid, the 3-hydrate in nitric acid, the 6-hydrate in alcohol, and the 12-hydrate in hydrochloric acid. A considerable number of experiments were made upon specimens of methylic alcohol prepared at different times, with some discrepancy in the results. Although always derived from crystallized methylic oxalic ether, the liquid varied sensibly in transpirability. As the cause of this variation has not yet been ascertained, I shall confine my self at present to one statement, namely, that a particular specimen of methylic alcohol gave 063 as the transpiration-time of the anhydrous substance (water being 1), and 1*8021 as the time of the 6-hydrate, C2 H 4 0 2+ 6 H 0 , and that for a considerable distance on either side of that point of hydration the transpiration was slightly less and nearly constant, as it is in vinic alcohol. I t may be inferred, therefore, with some pro bability, that alcohols have a maximum of retardation at the same stage of dilution.
Three alcohols in a state of purity were transpired through the same capillary, with water for comparison, at 20°, The time of water was 297 seconds. It will be remarked that the transpiration-time of an alcohol increases with the elevation of its temperature of ebullition. A similar observation applies to the transpiration of ethers. The transpiration-times of the homologous acids, previously observed, appear also to follow in progression.
Transpiration of Acids, at 20°.
The increase of the transpiration-time of an alcohol, ether, and acid, as each rises in its series, may be connected with the increasing weight of their molecule.
Acetone.
The transpiration of this liquid is remarkably rapid. I t is also greatly retarded by the addition of water. The time will be found to rise from 0*401, that of anhydrous acetone, to 1*604, the time of the 12-hydrate, taking the equivalent of acetone as C6 H 6 G2, or of the 6-hydrate with the equivalent C3 H 3 O.
T able X I.-Transpiration of Acetone, at 20 , by Capillary C.
Water added to 100 acetone (CgHgOg).
Water, per cent.
Transpiration-time.
In seconds. The transpiration-time of acetone attains a maximum at what is represented in the Table as the compound with 12 equivalents of water. The time is nearly stationaiy for some distance on either side of that point, the range from 10 to 15 equivalents of water being 1*586 to 1*590, with 1*604 as a maximum for the intermediate twelfth equivalent.
Glycerine.
This liquid is too viscid in a state of purity to be transpired by means of the bulb and capillaries employed in these experiments. The observations to be recorded were confined to diluted solutions of glycerine approaching in composition to the 18-hydrate, C8H 80 6+ 1 8 H 0 . I t was imagined that glycerine as a triatomic alcohol might affect combination with water in the proportion named. The transpiration-time of 18-hydrate is 3*333, referred to water as 1. There is no indi cation of a maximum at that point, but the numbers descend according to their place in the Table without any interruption.
The idea having suggested itself that the viscous property of glycerine solutions might overpower or conceal the expected deviation, the transpiration was repeated at a higher temperature, when the solutions possess greater fluidity. Still no retardation appears at the point of 18 equivalents, but the time continues to shorten as the proportion of water is increased, according to a pretty uniform progression. The information respecting the constitution of glycerine which transpiration affords is therefore of a negative character.
The existence of a relation between the transpirability of liquids and their chemical composition appears to be established. I t is a relation analogous in character to that subsisting between the boiling-point and composition, so well defined by M. K o p p . Per haps the most interesting part of the present subject to develope would be the transpira tion of homologous series of substances. Judging from the limited observations on the alcohols, ethers, and acids, the order of succession of individual substances in any series would be indicated by the degree of transpirability of these substances, as clearly as it is by their comparative volatility. In carrying out the inquiry, it would probably be found advantageous to operate at a fixed temperature, which is somewhat elevated. A large number of substances are liquid at 100°, of which the transpiration-time could be easily obtained.
. ■ ■ ■ . In hydrated substances transpiration also affords a manifestation of definite combi nation at once striking and precise. I need only refer to the manner in which the « constitutional" hydrate of sulphuric acid S H 0 4+ H 0 , of acetic acid C4H 40 4+ 2H 0, of nitric acid N H 0 6+ 3 H 0 , and of alcohol C4H 60 2+ 6 H 0 is each indicated by its maximum transpiration-time. The indication of the alcohol-hydrate is particularly distinct, although that hydrate must be a comparatively feeble compound. Indeed the extent to which transpiration is affected by the annexation of constitutional water appears to be by no means in proportion to the intensity of combination.
The increased resistance to transpiration observed in these definite hydrates may be connected with their larger molecules. But another speculative view of the retardation can be suggested, in which the phenomenon is referred to a physical agency. When one of these definite hydrates, say the 6-hydrate of alcohol, is being forced through the capillary, it may be imagined that a small portion of the hydrated compound is molecularily decomposed by the friction. A certain portion of the impelling force would thereby be lost, being converted into the latent heat which alcohol and water require to assume when separated from each other, and the transpiration be consequently retarded; for as alcohol and water evolve heat on combining, so they must absorb heat when their union is dissolved by any cause. But the change of temperature repre senting the lost force appears to be too small to be rendered sensible to observation. It would be capable of raising the temperature of the transpired liquid not more than about one forty-third part of a degree, according to an accurate estimate for which I am indebted to Professor Stokes. In consequence of this circumstance the physical hypo thesis now suggested has neither been verified nor disproved.
To this paper are appended two series of observations made on transpiration at different temperatures, the first series being the transpiration of water, and the second that of absolute alcohol. Each series of experiments is repeated with two capillary tubes, one having nearly double the resistance of the other. The numbers from the two capillaries exhibit a fair amount of agreement. The times given are those actually observed, no correction being made for the small variation of the capillary in diameter at different temperatures.
The dimensions of Capillary D were as fo llo w s-Capacity of bulb, 4*135 cub. cent.; length of capillary tube, 37*5 millims.; diameter of bore, 0*10325 millim. Time of passage of water, at 20°, under pressure of one atmosphere, 470 seconds.
The dimensions of Capillary E were as follows:-Capacity of bulb, 3*725 cub. cent., length of capillary, 53 millims.; diameter of bore, 0*0858 millim. Time ot passage of water, at 20°, under pressure of one atmosphere, 913 seconds. 
